Introduction
Lem ierre 's syndro me (pos tanginal sepsis, necrobacillosis) is characterized by thrombo sis of the internal ju gul ar vein that is usually preceded by an infecti on in the oropharyn x or other head and neck site. It is frequently complicated by sepsis and septic meta stasis, which ca n affect the lungs, the musculoskeletal sys tem, and occ asionally the liver. Th e inciden ce of Le mie rre's syndrome declined significantly after the introduction of antibiotics, and it has becom e an increasing ly rare phenom enon. Lemierre's syndro me rem ains associated with high morbidity, especially when the admini stration of app ropri ate therapy is delayed .I Therefore , it is still important that clini cians be aware of 
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this classic entity so that they can recognize its presentation and initiate app ropri ate therapy qui ckly. Sigmoid sinus thromb osis can occur as a result of the di rect spread of infection from the mastoid bon e or as a res ult of thrombophl eb itis in communica ting veins or sinuses. A significa nt asso ciation remain s betw een sigmoid sinus thromb osis and intracran ial sepsis.' We present a rare case of Lemierre's syndrome that was caused by sigmoid sinus thrombosis, and we discuss its diagnosis and treatment.
Case report
A 42-year-old man wa s referred by his general practitioner to our regional ENT department for evaluation of a 2-day histor y of fever and a tender, swollen mass in the upper anterior triangl e on the right side. The pat ient said he had been feeling generally run-do wn during the preceding week, but he reported no other symptoms on general inqui ry. He was otherwise fit and well , and he was takin g no regular medic ation. He had undergone an elective ton sillectomy at the age of 10 years for recurrent ton sillitis.
Apart from the neck mass, findings on further examination, including endoscopy of the upper aerodi gestive system, were norm al. Th e patient had no probl em maint ainin g his airway. Blood testing revealed that inflammatory markers were elevated; his C-reactive protein level was 105 mg/L, and his white blood cell count was 12.6 x I09/L.
In view of the size and position of the mass, urgent computed tomograph y (CT) of the neck was obtained in order to exclude a par apha ryngeal abscess. CT demonstrated enlarged superficial cervical lymph node s on the right, some ede ma of the right paraph aryngeal space, and co mpression of the right internal ju gul ar vein ; there was no evide nce of a collect ion (figure I).
The patient was treated conservatively with cefuroxime and metron idazol e, but no clini cal improvement was seen. Dental exa minatio n by the maxill ofacial team revealed no dent al cause. After 4 days, the patient under went an incision and drainage of the right parapharyn geal space via a right high-c olla r incision . A ster ile phlegmon was drained, and a surgical drain was left in situ. Th e fluid that had drained dur ing the operation yielded no micr obial organisms on culture. Th e patie nt made an unrem ar kabl e recover y and was di sch arged 4 days postoperati ve ly.
Six weeks later, the patient was examined in the ou tpatie nt clinic, and his neck was agai n found to be tend er and firm. He was readmitted for urge nt magnet ic reson an ce imag ing and magn et ic reso na nce ve nography. Ven ograph y detected a right interna l jugul ar ve in thrombosis that ex te nde d intracranially to the right sigmoi d sinus (figure 2) . During th is ho sp ital izati on , the patient co mplained of headach es, but he was neu rologica lly norm al.
We discu ssed this case with me mbers of the hem atology, neurology, and neu rosur gical teams. On the basis of these co nsultatio ns, we decided to initiate anticoagulation, ha ving determ ined that the benefit of preventin g embo liza tion with anticoagulation outweighed the sma ll potent ial risk that it would lead to a cerebral hem orrhage. Th e patient under went anti coagulation for 6 month s. At outpat ient follow-up 4 mo nths follow ing the discont inu ati on of anticoagul ation , he was we ll. Fo llow-up magneti c resonan ce ve nography revealed recan alization of the sig mo id si nus, but the inte rna l ju gul ar ve in re ma ined occl ude d.
Discussion
In 1936, Andre Lem ierre described the present ation , treatment , and outco mes in 20 cases of the syn dro me that ca me to bear his name.' Du ring the preantibiotic era, Lem ierre 's sy ndro me was not uncommon." It was rapidly progressive and usua lly fatal by I to 2 weeks of symptom onse t, as occ urred in 18 of the 20 cases repor ted by Lemierre.!" Lem ierre ' s sy ndro me is mos t co mmonly associated with Fuso bacterium necrophorum-s-tue so-called "s pind le of death. " Th is anaero bic, nonmotile, gra m-nega tive rod is fo und in the normal flora ofthe oro phary nx, gastroi ntestinal tract, and fe ma le ge nital tract , and it is usually se nsi tive to clind am ycin and metronidazole. F necroph oru m possesses a lipop ol ysacch aride endo tox in that has been show n to be leth al in anima ls. In hum an s, this endo toxi n ca n cause platelet aggregation." Ot her organisms that have been iso lated in patien ts with Lemi erre's syndrome incl ude Fusobac terium nucleatuni ,Streptococcus spp, Peptostreptococcus spp, Bac tero ides spp, Eike nella co rrodens, and Geme lla lIlorbill ortllll. 3 .5 Lemi err e repor ted that the cl inical ma nifes tation of Volume 85, Number 2 this entity "constitutes a syndro me so char acteristic tha t mistake is almos t imposs ible.'? Wh en th is rare entity does occ ur, it is most co mmon in otherw ise healthy ado lesce nts and yo ung adults; so me cases have bee n reported in yo ung children." Patient s usually have a history of a recent oro phary ngeal infection (often pha ryngitis), but the sy ndro me has also followed mastoidi tis, otitis , dent al infect ion s, and paraphary nge al abscesses." At the onse t of sy mptoms, ton sillitis is ofte n apparent, but the sig ns of the initi al oro pha rynge al infec tio n may have already reso lved by the time internal j ugular ve in thrombosis and metastatic infection s have become ev ide nt.
Th e develop ment of intern al ju gul ar ve in thromb ophl ebitis and associated septice mia usua lly takes between I and 3 weeks.I As the para phary ngea l space infect ion prog resses and thrombophl ebiti s of the interna lj ug ularvein develop s, the patient experiences a marked , spiking pyrex ia. Many patient s will also manifest a pa lpable tend er swe lling at the angle of the mandible and along the sterno cle idomastoid mu scle, and the thromb osed intern al j ug ular vein wi ll be palp abl e. Infecti on s that primari ly invo lve the poster ior co mpar tme nt of the para pharyngeal space (pos terior to the stylohyo id process) may man ifest few local signs.
T hro mbo phlebi tis of the intern al jugul ar vein can lead to the form ation of septic emboli and therefore to the mani festation of a var iety of clin ical signs and symptoms . Patients may have lung invo lve ment (ma nifes ting as breathlessness, ches t pa in, or hem opt ysis), se ptic art hritis (wi th j oint pain and swe lling), or hepatic or splenic absces ses (possibly with jaundice).
With regard to sig moid si nus throm bosis, mortality rates of 90 to 100% we re reg ularly rep orted durin g the prea ntibiotic era." Since then, rates have ra nged fro m 10 to 40%Y As many as 10% of surv ivors may have resid ua l neurologic deficits." Th e clinical features of sigmo id si nus thrombosis vary fro m subtle and often-vague signs and sy mpto ms to overt toxemi a and se ptic embo liza tion. Symptom s incl ude headache, ota lgia, oto rrhea, vertigo , vomiting, and rigors. Proptosis, retroorb ital pain , papill edem a, and ophthalmo plegia suggest further exten sion of the th rombus.
Th e clinical fea tures of intern al j ug ular ve in thrombosis are subtle. A detailed history, with reference to the possible etiolog y, may help in makin g the diagno sis. Th e most common cause today is trauma, usually as a result of injection (by intravenous dru g users) or cannul ation of the vein. Infection remains a rare cau se. Malignancy and thrombophilia ma y need to be ruled out. In the presenc e of high fever and septic embo lism, internal ju gular vein thrombosis can be mi staken for endoc ard itis. Th e pred om inant features of internal ju gular ve in thrombosis are pain and swe lling below the angle of the j aw, altho ug h occasionally a thickened cord of interna l j ug ular vei n may be palp able dee p to the ste rno cle ido mas toid muscl e. If this entity is not observed and treated ea rly, the diagn osis becomes all too appare nt upon the release of the septic em bo li.
Wh en Lemierre 's sy ndro me is suspected on the basis of etio logy, histor y, and exa minatio n, further investigations should be performed to co nfi rm the diagn osis. If a paraph aryn geal abscess is suspected but not obv ious, ult rasonography or CT of the affect ed area sho uld be perform ed in orde r to fac ilitate surg ica l dr ainage if necessar y. If venous thrombosis is suspec ted, ultrasonograph y, CT, venograph y, or magnetic resonance venograph y sho uld be performed to confirm the dia gnosis. Ultrason ography is probably the mo st accessible, noninvasive, and lea st 100 expensive investigat ion , but it is not ca pa ble of detectin g a thro mbus that has ex te nded intracran ia lly beyond the sk ull base, and it yie lds poor images beneath the cl avicle and mandible. Contrast ve nography provides an anatomica lly accurate del ineati on of a throm bosis, but it is invas ive and it car ries a sma ll risk of thrombus dislodg me nt and subsequent pulmon ar y embo lis m.
Man y autho rs now co nside r co ntras t-e nha nce d CT to be the imagin g mod alit y of choice for internal jugul ar vein th rombosis." CT is ve ry se nsitive, an d it allows for the discovery of additiona l path ologies, such as pulmonary embo lism, soft-tiss ue abscess, osteo myelitis, and septic art hritis. Magn etic resonance venograph y produces a useful anat omic picture without an invasive proc edure in patient s wh o ca n tolerate the encl ose d enviro nme nt of the scanner.I I Its advantages include its ability to identify intr acrani al ex te nsion, its soft-tiss ue co ntras t, and its se nsitiv ity to blood flow rates .
Th e treatment of Lern ierr e 's sy ndrome involv es intr avenous antibiotic therap y and dra inage ofpurulent co llec tions. Th e antibiotic sho uld have good ac tiv ity again st anaerobes.
Fusobacterium spp are typicall y se nsitive to pen icillin, clinda myc in, met ron idazol e, and chloramphe nico l."
T he thera peut ic role of intern al j ug ular ve in ligation and/o r anticoagulatio n is subjec t to de bate . Ligation of intern al j ugular vei n th rombosis is usu all y unn ecessary; in the autho rs' opinion, ligat ion need s to be co nsi de red only in patient s with refractory sepsis or severe respi ratory co mpro mise as a result of rec urre nt pulmon ary embo lism. Unfortunately, no co ntro lled trial s have been conducted to assess the efficacy of anti coagulation in se ptic thrombos is, but anecd otal reports in the literature ha ve do cumented num erou s cases in which Lemi erre's sy ndrome and embo lic sympto ms resolved rap idly only after anti coagulation had been started. IJ Th e treatm ent of dural sinus thrombosis is very cont roversial, and little but ret rosp ecti ve evi de nce ex ists. Th e efficacy of anticoagulation, hydr at ion , and correction of the und erl yin g ca use has been suppo rted 14 and refuted .IS According to a review of the Cochra ne Dat ab ase, on ly 2 sma ll trials have suggested that anticoagulation dru gs are pro bably safe and may be benefici al for patien ts with si nus thrombosis; however, the resul ts of these trials we re not co nclusive."
Aggressive therap eut ic measures may be require d for pat ients who do not resp ond adeq uately to co nservative treatm en t. 17 Th ese pati ent s may con tinue to ex hibit signs and sy mpto ms of incr eased intracrania l pressur e, such as headache, vo miting, papilledema, and dim inished vision. Region al inf us ion of th romb olyt ic thera py has been suggested as the best way to treat these patient s. IX Most report s invol ved patient s with exte nsive th rombi that ex tended into the sig mo id sinus; treatment result ed in few compl ications. IX How ever, a review o f the Cochrane Database failed to identify the indications for or the safety of thrombolytic trea tme nt."
Altho ugh Lemi erre's syndrome is rare , clin icians should be aware of it because of its potentially devastati ng co nsequences. We hope that this article will increase awa reness of this important but ofte n forg otten conditio n.
